MATH ACTIVITY CALENDAR 2020

August

It’s August! Celebrate the last days of summer with great activity ideas from DreamBox!
MONDAY

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1
Last month of summer!
Plan for a day filled
with summer faves like
swimming, a backyard
BBQ and time with family

Try DreamBox Learning.
Where serious learning is seriously fun!
www.DreamBox.com

2 Today is Friendship Day!
Physical distancing may still
be in place but that doesn’t
mean you can’t connect
virtually. FaceTime or Zoom
your BFF and plan a postquarantine get-together.

9 Pick up a new book for
National Reading Day. Two
of our faves: The Watsons
Go To Birmingham by
Christopher Paul Curtis and
Brown Girl Dreaming by
Jacqueline Woodson.

3

13

It’s perfectly natural to feel
a bit uneasy about starting
middle school. Talk with
parents or friends and share
your feelings to get some
helpful advice.

Brush up on your math
skills and log on to
DreamBox. You’ll be
primed for a great
school year!

18

Write a letter to yourself
outlining your dreams for
the next year. Seal in an
envelope and write “Open
on 8/16/21”. Now work on
making dreams a reality!

19

National Fajita Day!
Whip up a Mexican feast
of family faves and don’t
forget the hot sauce!

23

24

30

31

Leggo my Eggo™ –
its Waffle Day! What fun
recipes can you create? Try
a dinner version with fried
chicken or dessert waffles
with chocolate syrup.

8

August is National
Inventors Month. Do you
have a great idea for
something new and cool?
Do some research and
build a plan. Maybe you’ll
be on Shark Tank™
one day!

10

16

Get in the Back to
School groove by getting
enough sleep every night
and waking up at your
normal school year time.

5

Did you know it’s National
Smile Week? Challenge
yourself to smile at your
quarantine squad each
morning. You’ll be surprised
how happy it makes you —
and them!

Back to School is around
the corner; set yourself
up for success and build
a vision board for your
school goals and what you
want for the next year.

15
Make it a game night!
Look up a new card game
and teach your family.

22

Do a good deed on
World Humanitarian Day.
How can you get creative
in volunteering this year
so you’re still physical
distancing?

26

Could you be the newest
Internet Sensation? Cue up
your fave dance music,
and record your moves.
Post them on YouTube™
or Instagram™!
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29

Get outside and get
moving: yoga in the
backyard, a bike ride
to the park or a
neighborhood run
with friends.

As summer winds
down, it’s time for one
more campout in the
backyard. Make some
s’mores for dessert and
grab flashlights for a game
of nighttime tag!

